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URSINUS COLLEGE, 
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa. 
Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D., LL. D., President. 
UR, (N U COLLEGE presents th e following distinctive and pre-eminent 
merits to th e consideration of all seeking a safe p lace for the be t pos ible 
il1lprov~mcnt of mind anci character: 
I . Its location in the country removes students from the distractions 
and tcmptations of city life, and secures such influences only as are (avor-
able to health and study. 
? Its s cial life fosLrs tru ,- culture without the exp~n e of fashion or 
the perverting influencc of the false ideals of artificial society. 
3. 1110ral and rcligious atmosphere pe rvades the institution that 
pre erves and devclops earn stncss of character and prepares young peo-
ple for active christian work in afte r life. 
4. The ollege does not dcp,-nd on a6'e, ecclesia ·tical patronage or 
wealth for reputation and succes , but places it rcli~nce oldy on th e char-
actel' of the inte llectual and literary training it imparts. . 
5. Its courses of study are adapt d to a broad and varied culture by 
a happy combination of old and ne\v in educational subjects and methods. 
F acutty and Instructors. Courses of Study. 
REV. J. II. A. BOMBERGER, D. D., LL. D., 
1'lIllosol'>lly, 7'1uolo.Ity and Exegesis. THEOLOGICAL DEPART IE T. 
REV. lIE ' RY W. SUI'I';R, D. D., Vice-President. 
lllatlielllatlCs, Physics, Olltrc/e liis-
tOlT, and ilomildics. 
J. SHELLY WEI BERGER, A. M., 
Gret'i.! Lang um;-e alld Literature. 
SA~IUEL VER 0 RUBY, ESQ., A. 1., 
The cour'e of tlldy in thi s department is 
that required hy the Con~titlltion of the 
H.eformed Church in the United Slates. 
and co er ' two year of th irty-six weeks 
each, with a year'~ preparation in llebrew. 
Ellgii;11 Lallg lllli(e and Literature, COLLEGIATE DEPART fE T. 
Belles Leltres, Oll'lIlistr), alld 
J\'aturllliiistOl)I. 
EDMUND MORR[S IIYDE, A. 1., Ph. D ., 
Latill Lllllxuage alld Literature, 
alld i ,j'eluk 
R EV. FRA 'CIS II Et\DRI K. , A. 1., 
i Idl/'t!7fJ and IlisIOI)I. 
REV. J. B. K lEST, D. D_, 
Gerlllan Lang uage alld Litt!ratllre. 
A LCIDE REICHE BACII, • M., Prillcipalof tl,,: 
A cadelllic D epartlllellt. 
IllS/rite/or III PL·t/ago")' and Ellglish . 
A. LI COLl LA 'D ! , M ... , 
illstrudor ill iiI zth.!IIzatics a /Ld B ook-
keePi/~!{. 
F. W. STEIN, Tear/lei' of illl/sic. 
GEORGE 11. MII.LER, B. ' .. , 7 t'adler_ 
H. E. Jo E , Teadw- of Pt!l/I/tal/Sltip. 
CLASSICAL OL'R E. That of the he t Amer-
ican colle".:es for the degree of A. B. 
CIE, TIFIC COURSE. overs fonr years, 
omit. Creek, and gives pecial attention 
to English, Cerman and French. 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMEI T. 
ELFMENTARY E GLI H. Two years; thor-
ollJh training in the elements. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. Three year; pre-
pare!:' for uusines ,and, with the languages 
included, for admis~ion into college. 
()R~IA L COURSJi:. Two years; includes 
the branches reluired by law in ormal 
·chool -. 
The Fall Term will open S~ptember 2, 1888, to continue sixLen weeks. 
Examination for aclmi ion during Comm"ncem~nt \v e' on Jun e 25th, 
26th and 27th, and at th ~ op~nin6 of the Lrm. Char 1:> , for tuition, 75 cents 
to $1.25 per week; board, 3. Furnished room, 50 cents to I per week. 
For Catalogue or further information addre s the Pre_ident. 
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Do 'T GO TO W A AMAKER' 
For Clothing, 
For Dress Good 
For Books, 
For Sporting Goods, 
For Furniture, 
For Upholstery, 
For Foot Wear, 
For Hand Wear, 
For Head Wear, 
For tationery, 
For House FU1""nishings, 
Or for anything else that the 
'Largest Store in the W orId has, 
'if you want to pay big prices for 
poor stuff. 
BEFORE BUYING 
~~ ;Bic~cle, OR 
T ric~cl B 
VISIT THE 
"Wheel Headquarters ," No. 811 Arch St. 
; OUR LARGE STOCK ENABLES SATISFACTORY 
SF.LECTION. 
Bargains in Second·Hand Wlleels, daily. Note that 
we are Agents for the Columbia and American Cycles. 
HART CYCLE CO., 
No. 811 ARCH STREIl:T, PHILADELPHIA. 
PICTURES 
. OF ALL KINDS, AND OF THE BEST CHARACTER. 
PrCTURE- FRAMES, 
. Card and Cabinet Frames, an immense variety. 
ALL THE 
"Roger's Groups," Etchings, Engravings, 
ETC., FOR ANNIVERSARIES. 
BRIDAL GIFTS, &0. 






A ·ovel. By" RITA ." author of " Fragoletta," 
"Faustinp." E'tc. 0.!!60fLippincotl·s eriesof. e lect 
Novels. Paper cover,25 cents. Halfclolh ,50 cents. 
The Deserter 
AND 
From the Ranks. 
Two novels under one cover. By Capt. CHARLES 
KING. V. k. A. ,author of" The Colonel's lJaughtpr .·' 
"Marion 's Paith ."etc . quare 12mo . ./:t;xtracloth, $1; paper ,50cents . 
If not o"'tainable at your booksellers ', sent itirect to 
the publishers, who wi II forward the books , post paid, 
on receipt of the price. 
J B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publi~hers, 
715 and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia. 
Are grown from Seed tocks, the resllit of careful 
selection, in trial beds specially devotE."d to that pur· 
pose. Seed trial beds'are nothing new, as many ppr· 
sons suppose, having bel'n in use by this house over 
one hundred years. All varieties of 
GRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, 
Thoroughly Re-cleaned, Free from 
Weeds or Trash of any kind . 
Landreth's Lawn Grass Seeds 
Producing a beautiful and permanent sod in a Bhort 
time . 
FLOVVER SEEDS 
Of the best Imported and American varieties. 
Agricul tural and Horticultural Implements and Tools 
In Great Variety. 
D. LANDRETH & SONS, 
Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street, 
816 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA. Between Market and Chestnut streets, Pbilada 
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VOLUME IV. COLLEGEVILLE, J E, I888. UMBER 9 
..9-~lt:~hl1t~ Q!olIege lSulletin-e.. 
PUlILIRlTF:D TEN TIMF:R A YEAR. ON TfIJ;; F rRST OF 
.il:ACIl MONT H FROM OC'TOBER TO J LY 
I NCL RIVE. 
COLLEGE EDITOR : 
A . W. EO 'lBER ER, '82. 
College Contributors : 
JONATHAN L. FLUCK, '88. 
ZWINGLIAN. SCHAFF. 
CALVIN U. O. DERR. '88. JOITN LERCH, , 
OLEVIAN. EBRARD. 
FLORA S. RAnN , '89. I . C . FISHER , '89. 
TERMS: 
ONlll cony pt'r YPRr, . 26 cts. 
FJVE coplps to one p t'rsor. , $ 1.00 
,I ' ULIC ('OI'IF:", • .• 3 ' ts. 
All subscriptions cash in advance. 
Address, 
URSINU8 OOLLEGE BULLETIN, 
Collegeville P.O. , l\Iolltgomery COlllltv, Pa. 
Persons wishing to discontinue th ei r subscriptions 
sbould send Immediate notice of tbe tact. 
All contribution and changes In advertising, to st'-
cure prompt attention, must be pre en ted before tbe 
20th of each month. 
Rates for Advertl ements sent on application. 
Entt'red nt tbe Post Office at Collegevillp as secone.-
class mattp.r. 
C OMMENCEME T week i an 
admirable time to form an e ti-
mate of the efficiency of an educa-
tional in titution. The tone and 
character of a college are indicated 
by the nature and quality of the 
closing exerci es of the year. That 
invi ible pirit which con titute the 
life of the academic community then 
materializes. The graduating cla 
is the fini hed product of the tated 
periods of training. Their orations 
reflect the tendency of thought that 
has been awakened, and the mastery 
of language and expression that has 
bee n attained under class-room drilL 
The Junior exercise set' forth the 
bud of promise that need only a 
little more of the vivifying influence 
of lite rary di cipline to cause them 
to unfold and bloom. The Alumni 
return to illustrate in toasts I and 
orations the value of their college 
culture as tested in the active war-
fare of life. The enthusiasm of stu-
dents, lumni and friends reveal 
the power of the institution over 
those whom it attract and moulds, 
while the music, the programmes and 
invitation and all the detail of the 
arrangement, not to speak of the 
loftier literary exerci e , are all in-
dices of the degree of refinement 
and ta te by which it halls are per,; 
vaded. 
* * 
* On the e general principle UR-
I U COLLEGE is , illing to run the 
gauntlet of rigid critici m. It in ... 
vites friend, and those who are nO.t 
fri ends, to come and see for them-
selves what and why it is. Young 
people who are thinkin g of embark-
ing on a course of higher instruction or 
undertaking a few years' preparatory 
study are reque ted to come to the 
Commencement, to a ociate with the 
students, meet the Faculty, Ii ten t9 
the exerci'se , drink in the atmos.-
phere which here abounds, and then 
decide tha~ UR I U is the place for 
them to obtain a thorough knowl-
URS1 U. COLLEGE BULLETJ . 
edge o f th e J<, ngli-; h l a n glla~e as 
well as th e o ltlltl ess other acqui re-




, W hen th e B ULLET ! hearSt-as 
h as bee n th e case sl'veral t i ril es of 
latc.- not o n Iy th at it -; efforts to 
fu rni sh a modc l college jou rn a l 111 
matte r a nd sty le a re h ig hly appre-
c ialed. b ut th at its pe ri odical visits 
are impat ie nt ly a\vai ted a nd wa rmly 
welcomed ,- no one will ensu re th e 
feelin g of g rateful pride whi c h th e 
informat ion inspires. It /1t7S aim ed 
at c reat ing a ma rkd fo r its p rodu cts 
by mak in g th em so p leasant and 
a ppetizin g th a t a ll 'v\ h o have o nce 
t ricd th cm will bc eage r to sec ure a 
new s upply. I roofs of s uccess in 
t hi s purpose a re na t u lally e ncourag-
ing. S me g l ry in th cir s ham e. 
Much mo re may the B ULLET! re-
j o ice in a s pontan eo us recog nition 
o f its me rits. 
* * 
* 
Th is offc rs a good text fo r seve ral 
moral rc nections. But a'i a le ngthy 
its ma ny k ind patrons . in settlin g 
th eir an n ual acco unt:; with its trea ,-
Llre r, disdai n th e fract io na l a mo unt 
charged as be in g a too pitiful com-
pe nsrtt ion fo r what th ey rece ive, and 
send in a ro und dolla r, thu s re lie v-
ing co nscience o f a burde n and ad-
Ii ng lhe sa uce of pleasant rc A ection~ 
to th eir month ly repast. It goes 
withou t say i ng that the res ults at 
th is end of th e line a re equally happy, 
a nd that co nseq uentl y th e operation 
is a pleasant one all around . 
* * 
* The new cata logue has provoked 
mu c h fa vo rable criti cism and laud-
a tory co mme nt on all s ide. The 
Cilrislltlll H'orld. spea kin g edi torially 
of it in a recent iss ue, ays:-
" Th e an nu al catalo.,;ue of U RSINU3 COLl ,E(; E 
is on our tal Ie, a gem of mechan 'cal execution 
a ncl unexce ll ed in the an ange men t o f the matter , 
Jt presents a d ifferen t appearance from most cata-
I )~: u es because of the elegan ce of language in 
wh ich it is written and its general arrangem ent. 
It contai ns a taLle of contents, which is a feature 
g reatly in favor of a catal0l:; ue, \ 1I,'e congratul ate 
the 'manabers on the production of someth :ng 
new," 
T he editor of the R{ivl"l7lcd Clw rclt 
., heated te rm" see ms now at ba nd , M t ssclIger, in the ed iti on of th a t pa-
we will generous ly spare ou r rcad- p ,- r of ] une 6th , says :-
e rs the to il of so lvin g ethi cal aphor- "The annual catalogue of URSI 'us COLLEGE, 
isms ei th er b y q uotati on ' from Co] le.,;evill e, Pa" is a model of neatness as to ap-
p earan ce and fu lln e's as to detai ls o f importance. 
B utle r a nd Whately o r by g rave A ll con nec ted wi th its publ ication deserve much 
orig ina l s uggest ions. n Iy o ne of cred il." 
li g hter heft may be indul ged . 1n- H e then gives a s ummary of its 
t elligent peopl e as a rul e kn ow a good cOl)tents and sta tisti cs. Many other 
th ing wh en th ey can get it, a nd th ey s imila r words of praise have appeared 
are ge ne rally willin g to pay its fa ir in exc han ges whi c h a lack of space 
value. Thi ex plains a so mewhat forbids us to quote. 
r emarkable , and certainly ve ry 111 - * * * 
t cresting phenomenon in the ex- The way in which the faculti es of 
p erience of the BULLETIN. Some of Harvard and Yale have in the past 
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few weeks been handlin g the matter 
of Inter-Collegiate Games discloses 
the fact that th ey have at last taken 
a firm and determined positio n on 
the subject that will quickly bring it 
t o a cli max. The ystem as it at 
present exists abou nds in mo. t ob-
jectionable ph a~es , and i. one of the 
worst enemit;s with which the true 
advocate. of the college cultu re of 
to-day have to co nk nd. Soo ner or 
later it mu ·t and will be abolished. 
* * 
* 
The Collq:e Stlltim!, of Franklin 
and Marshall, in its May number, 
ays:-
"UR I us in her BULl.ETI has all th at could 
thei r fri end ' in a beautifully designed 
pecimen of th e prillter's art an-
nou ncir.g th e exe rci ses of Monday 
night. The Faculty has sent out a 
brge number of general programme-
invitation " 
COl\Dm, CEMENT TE T. 
The J unior Clas. Exerci es, the 
ddres before the Lite rary Socie-
t ies, the Alumni Oration and the 
Co mm ence ment exe rcises proper will 
be given in a handso mely equ ipped 
canva - tent, accommodating about 
one thousand per o ns, which will be 
care fully erected on the College 
Campu. by Mr. \Villiam R en ner, o f 
Philadelphia. The tent, which is 
be des ired; a fit repre en tative of college and new and in perfect order, is c ne h un-
students. " 
dred fee t lon g by forty feet wide and The condition of our finan cial de-
partment make it impossible to 
think of se ndin g our complimentlry 
brother a remittance; 0, unprofit-
able as the transacti on may be, he 
will kindly take the will for the deed. 
THE HVENTHNTH COMME~CEMENT. 
PROGRAMME AND ~RRANGEMENTS. 
about thirty feet hi g h. 1t is \ ar-
ranted th oroughly water-proof in 
case of ra in y weather. It will be 
well li g hted and fu rni shed with a 
platform and comfortable eats. Am-
ple accommodation will thu ' be af-
fo rded to all wishing to avail them-
selve' of the exerci se. , and the many 
inconvenience that on simi ar occa-
The College Committee havin g sion in the pa ·t have attended over-
in charge the preparation for the crowded halls and church audito-
approaching Commencement, has ri ums wil1 be by this means entirely 
about ' completed it labors. The avoided. 
preliminary arrangements have been 
carried on with a d"gree of thorough-
ne ,energy and di . patch that goe 
far towards en uring a mo t enjoy-
able and succes ful week. 
The harbingers of the occasion are 
the embodiment of neatness and 
taste. The Graduating Class has 
issued elegantly engraved cards; 
while the Juniors have remembered 
E TERTAJN 1E T 
will be provided by the committee 
for all visitor at moderate rates at 
Prospect Terrace and other College-
ville boarding-houses. 
RAILWAY ACCOMMODATJO S. 
Very satisfactory arrangements 
have been made for railway excur-
sion rates over the week. The Phil-
UR I U C LLEGE BULLETIN. 
adelphia and Reading and Lehigh on the Perkiomen railroad leave 
Valley Railway have i. sued printed Reading at 5 and 7.15 a. m. and 
order on which excur ion tickets 1245 and 3. IS p. m.; Lancaster at 
may be purcha ed from Friday, June 740 a. m. and 12.43 p. m.; and Har-
22d, to Thursday, June 28th, inclu- risburg at 5.10 and 7.55 a. m. and 
ive, good to return until the 30th 1.25 p. m. 
in t. Per ons desiring the e pecial By courtesy of the Perkiomen R. 
order ' hould addres the "Com- R. a pecial train will leave College-
mencement Committee," College- ville on the afternoon of Commence-
ville, Pa., and they \ ill be supplied ment day, the 28th, in time to con-
without charge. At the cities of nect with the train leaving Perkio-
?hiladelphia and Reading those pre- men Junction for Philadelphia at 
senting the P. & R. orders referred 4.39 p. m., a well as the trains leav-
to, will be sold tickets through to ing Philadelphia at 4 and 5.20 p. m. 
Collegeville; at all other points on for points north 011 the Reading road. 
thi . road ticket will be sold to Per- Those wishing to reach their homes 
kiomen Junction only. The Lehigh early in the evening of that day will in 
Valley excursion tickets will be sold thi way be accommodated. Any fur-
to East Penn Junction. On the ther information as to rates of board-
Perkiomen railway excursion ticket ing or railway facilities will be cheer-
will be sold, between the dates above fully furnished by the committee. 
mentioned and good to return until 
the 30th, without orders to all par-
ties ell 1'oute to UR I u. At Perkio-
men and East Penn Junctions per-
sons arriving on the Reading and 
Lehigh Valley roads without through 
tickets will be allowed sufficient time 
to purchase the Perkiomen tickets 
for the remainder of the way. 
Trains leave Philadelphia for Col-
legeville from Broad and Callowhill 
streets at 745 a. m. and 1.40 and 
5.20 p. m., and from Ninth and Green 
streets at 1.35 and 4.25 p. m. The 
1.35 and 5.20 trains carry through 
cars to Collegeville; passengers tak-
ing the other trains must change at 
Perki'o men ' Junction. Trains leave 
Allentown for Collegeviile at 4.45, 
6.32 a~d 11.35 ,a. m. and 5.35 p. m. 
P. & R. trai~s' ~onnecting with tqlins 
PROGRAMME. 
The programme of exercises, as 
finally arranged for the week, IS as 
follows :-
Sunday, June 24th. 
8 P. M., t. Luke' Reformed Church. 
BACCALAUREATE ERMO, , by Pre ident J. H. 
A. Bomberger, D. D., LL.D. Music COD i ting 
of acred Anthems, by t. Luke's Choir, H. 'V. 
Kratz, Esq., Leader. 
Monday, June 25th. 
8 P. 1., Commencement Tent. 
JU lOR CLASS EXERCISES. 
Orde" of Proceeding. 
Invocation. 
alutatory. . . . . . . . Samuel P. tauffer. 
Class Essay. . . . . . . Chester K. Williard. 
Philo ophical Oration.. . . . . Ernest Clapp. 
CIa sical Oration. . . . . Henry M. lotterer. 
Hi tory. . . . . . . . Mayne R. Long treth. 
Class Oration.. . . . . . . Edwin W. Lentz. 
Poem. . . . . . . . . • . • Flora . Rahn. 
Epitome . . . . . . . . . O. H. E. Rauch. 
Prophecy ....... Wallace H. Wotring. 
Banner Oration. . • . • . . 1. Calvin Fisher 
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Benediction. 3.30 P. M., ollege hapel. 
Master of Ceremonies, IJenry \V. Spare. RlwNIO OF THE GUF TS AND FRIENDS OF THE 
COLLEGE. Music by the Phrenix Iilitary Band, of Phren-
ixvi ll e, Pa., Prof. L. B. anden;lice, Director. 
Tuesday, June 26th . 
10 A. M. and 1.30 P. M., President's Room . 
MEETl GS OF Tim 'O~IMITTEES OF THE BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS. 
3.30 P.M., ollege hapel. 
BUSINE S MEETI 'G OF TilE URSI US U 10 . 
8 P. L, ommencement Tent. 
DJ)RESS BEFORE TilE LITERARY SOCIETIES 
by ll on. Robert E. James, of Easton, Pa.; ub-
jcct, " Two Decades." 
. elections by the Ur inus College Orchestra, 
of ollegevi II e, conducted by Rev. Edwin C. 
Hibshman, '86. 
Wednesday, June 27th. 
10 A. M., President's Room. 
A 'NUAL MEETI G OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE 
OLLEGE. 
2 P. M., College hape!. 
A NUAL rEETI G OF ALU~I I As OCIATIO 
3 P. 1., ollege Campus. 
FIRST A UAL CO TESTS OF TIm ATHLETIC 
AOCIATlO ' OF THE COLLEGE. 
8 P. L, ommencement Tent. 
ALUM I ORATIO by Rev. George orber, 
A. 1\1., '76, of McEwen ville, Pa.; ubject," Our 
Imperiled R epublic." 
Iu ic by a horus of thirty voice, led by Prof. 
Edmund Iorri Hyde; and a Quartette com-
po ed of Mi II. Anne Rittenhou e, oprano; 
Mi Mary T. Kratz, Alto; 1\lr. has. E. \Yeh-
ler, Tenor; Rev. Henry Bomberger, Bass. 
9.30 P. 1., Pro pect Terrace. 
ALUM ' 1 REU 1 0~. 
Thursday, June 28th. 
10 A. M., Commencement Tent. 
COMr.IENCEME T EXERCI ES, 
8 P. 1-
PRESIl)E T'S RECEPTIO '. 
11 are cordially invited to attend 
the exerCI e 
----- -
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
BOOK RECEIVED DURI G MAY. 
The Librarian of th e Co llege re-
ports that he has received a largy 
number of volumes since the publi-
cation of the May·list. T o the gen-
eral library the following have been 
added: 
From Rev. Dr. J. B. Knie t: ullivan Cen-
tennial, two volumes of "I.e son Jote ," De-
mosthenes de Corona, Medical Examination , 
Lady Huntington and her Friend, Life C?f 
Whiteheld. 
From the tate: Four volumes of the Geolog~­
cal urvey. 
From President Bomberger: The R eformed 
Church 10nthly (nine volumes), and sundry 
pamphlets. 
From Professor Ruby: mith' Bible Dictio~­
ary (four volumes, quarto), Yonge's English 
Greek Lexicon, Thomp on' ocial cience, 
Aid to tbe tudy of German Theology, I-litch-
cock' R eligion of Geology, ay's Political 
Economy, Byron's " orks, Playfair's Euclid, 
K ane's Arctic Explorations (two volume), 
Ethics of George Eliot's Work, Jevon's Princ;i-
pIe of cience. 
From the family of the Rev. Je se B. Knip~: 
Four volume of 1\1 Lectures. 
The Olevian ociety makes Ja 
hand orne showing, it having placed 
the following sixty-nine volumes 
upon its shelves during the past 
month: 
Poems of Adelaide Proctor, Jean Ingelow, 
'Yord worth, Hemans, Gold mith, cott (from 
of Allentown, Pa., under the direction of Prof. Mr. J. ' . Weinberger), Hood, Dante, Keat , 
E. Lehman Ruhe. and Browning. . 
con isting of Orations by member of the Gradu-
ating 'Iass, the Conferring of Degree, and the 
rendition of in trumental elections by the 
Eureka Orchestra 
2.30 P. M., College Campus. From Prof. Ruby:Books and Reading by Dr. 
CONCERT BY THE EUREKA ORCHESTRA. Porter, The Heidelberg Catechi m in Japanese, 
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J~ascom'c; Aesthetics, reed and Customs, lews 
and Interviews 011 Journalism, The Artbt and 
h is 1 iss on. 
From 1rs. Dr. Super: The Great enlennial 
E"hi l ilion. 
Rel'eries of a Bachelor, Trajan, ;")t. Elmo and 
Rutledhe, John In lesant, The 'Iever Wcman 
of the Family, The ])aisy Chn'n, The End of the 
\\'orld, The Green (;ate, Emma, Agnes of 
< ,01 rento. 
E. P. Roe's: From Jest to Earnest, The 
'arth Trembled, A Young Girl s \\'ooing, 
pening of the Che. tnut Burr, J I is . 'oml,re 
Rivills, B:lrr: er~ Burned away and Knight of 
Ule XI entury. 
The followln~ by Finley: Old Fas-hioned 
oy, Casella, Our Fred, "'anled, a Pe igrec, 
Geil<ie's Entering Upon Life, Dawson's tory of 
the Earth an(1 Man. 
From :Y1. R. Lon.~streth: H awthorne's Twice 
Toll Tales, Pope\ Poem..;, Em::r.;on's Es:ays. 
Four volumes of Theology have also been re-
ceived. 
ThesE' amou nt to t hi rty-fou r vol-
umes donated to the chaff men, 
making t he whole number he re 
given one h und red and fo rty- two. 
• With th e two h u nd red and seventy-
three book ack nowledged in ou r 
last is. ue the figu re. are see n to 
reac h the goodly total of fou r h un-
dred and fiftee n vol ume' added to SIgning the ontract. 
1lulwer' : My evel (two \'olume~), 1l1C the library in le"5 th an t wo months. 
Di,owned, Paul Tfford, ll arold, Pauanias, The new ar ra ngements have made 
The Ca"ton', Godol )h'n and Kenelen hil- th l" books mo re accessible to the s tu-
l ingly. dents th a n eve r before. As a re u!t 
Marion H arland": Sunny Hanle , True as 
Steel, 1' riam and 1 emesi ·. a large n umber o f work' hav,- been 
' ) he remaining volume are: Clover ook, taken out fo r read i n6 durin g th e 
Il eart Thmbs of G fled uthors, Orallge BIos· te rm. 
som" Lena River" Dora Thome, Ilyperion, 
II ulda, lI annah '1 hur,,(on, The Victory of the 
Van lui,hed, The Profes 'or at the lkeakfast 
T able, e ru t an I "ake, Ileart of l idlothian 
(from Miss We:nl erger). 
F rom Prof. \ einberger: iIlages of the Alp. , 
Z\\ inoli. 
F ro m Mr- . \Veinberger : Among the Ip. 
The chaff Society ackno \vledges 
th e fi Il owin g , received from hono r-
ary and acti ve membe r : 
From Rev. Dr. J. 1. Good : llistory of the Re-
formed Chu rch in Germany. 
From E lder IIenry Leonard: What Can a 
Friends of UR I ~U , do not fo rget 
this ca use at Commencement, but 
a id it by contribu ti on either of 
book o r mo ney. It is b~l i e ved that 
with yo ur support th ... library can be 
made a g reat mea n " o f dispen ing 
the lig ht of knowl edge. The Col-
lege wo uld be particularly g rateful 
fo r contributi on to the th eolog ical 
library, fo r, while thi d"partment 
contains a number of valuable works, 
the re are many more which are need-
W oman Do? The Fisherman's All egorie . 
F rom C. E. Weh ler: The l\1useum of Antiqui- ed for th e use of stude nts and pro-
Ii· P d' J t ressors. e , ara Ise .0 ' . 11 
From Rev. H . T . Spangler : R awl'n on' An-
cient Monarchies (fi ve volume ) , Carlyle' French 
R e'Volution, Pa't ancl Present , "hart ism, Scott' s 
'rom Cr;n .. .; le' Log, Vatbek and Rasselas, Hy-
perion, A Kempis' Imitalion of hrist. 
From F. G. Hobson, Esq. : Goethe's Fau t, 
J all e Austen's Works «(our volumes) , Locke on 
t.he IIuman Understanding, l etr:cal Versions of 
Euri1Jides and lE:;chybs, Swift 's Prose Works, 
----- - - --
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
SCH FF OPE, MEETI ! G. 
The customary Spring T erm Open 
Meetin g of the Schaff Literary So-
ciety was ob erved in the College 
Chapel, Friday evening, June 8th. 
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A large audience was present and 
the enLrtainment given de'iervedly 
met with the warm approval of all. 
The mu sical portion of the xcr-
ci . es consisted chiefly of instrumental 
selections by the rsinlls College 
Orchestra. led by Rev. Edwin C. 
IIibshrnan, '86. This organization 
displayed an amount of tal ent and 
skill in it work that cans for the 
most unqualified commendation. All 
the number ' on the programme \.".ere 
\vell rendered, while th e overture 
played near its clo e ",as as melod i-
ous as anything in this line heard at 
01le6' ville for many year. ; and this 
is high praise, for in the period men-
ti oned the community ha often lis-
tened to excellent music. UR. I , U 
has much reason to be proud of her 
band of amateur artits. 
The full progamme of the evening 
was as follows: 
larch-Selected. . . . . . . . . Orche. tra. 
llymn -"AlllJailthe Power of Je u " 'arne." 
Audience. 
The exerci es were pre ided over 
by :\layne R. Longstn.:th, '89. Th~ 
different part were all good an d 
well performed, and the meetll1g al-
together was fully abrea<>t with the 
very best held at the college in year 
gone by. It is true that eVLral con-
tribution which were given place 
in the "Gazette," would have been 
more at home and far les objectiona-
bl e and ridiculou had they been care-
fully stowed away in the lowe. t re-
ces. es of the edi tor' \Va te ba. ket ; 
yet th e paper d an entirety was very 
bright and entertaining. 
On Th ursday afternoon, June 14th, 
the Olevian ociety held its annual 
picnic on \ry orral' I land. It \\ a~ 
impossible to publi h a report of it 
in thi 11 umber of the BULLETl:-.l. A 
a good time \Va anticilJated a glow-
ing account of the occasion may be 
expected next mo nth. 
OCIETY OFFICER 
I) ('I I ' G II 'I' 11' OUWIA '.-Pre ident, Ella N, Huber; ice-rayer. . . . .. lap am . ." clxe , go. 
Recitation-" Pre. On.".lIorace T. \\"agner,'gI. Prc ident, Lillie A. Schantz; Recording ,'ecre-
Essay-" Thc Hopc of Rewarcl as a Motive." tary, Lillie Pre ton; Corresponding Secretary, 
Jay G. hanci , '91. Sallie C. II endricks; Trea ' urer, Emma L. ])i-
Music-" Marabella Waltzes." .. ,Orchc tra. mant; Editor, Flora S. Rahn; ritic, H allie R. 
(As an encore "\' ankec noodle" \Va played.) 
Recitation-" The Dealh of Leonida ." 
1'. E. lJeimer, '91. 
Es ay-" The De 'i re for Popularity." 
Paul ~I. Spangler, '9;). 
?\Iusic-" Fair Freedom" Land.". Schaff horn. 
Recitation-CI Shipwrecked.". Ralph Roycr, 'go. 
Es ay-" Truc Coura~e." 
Che t r K. Williard. ' 9. 
Flute 010-" The Pirate." . Ralph Royer, 'go. 
r.li s Kratl, Accompanl t. 
Oration-CI Rctribution.". . Erne l Clapp, . g. 
Muic-" Jcwel Overture.".. . . . Orchestra. 
Reading of the" Schaff (;azette." 
By the Editor, John T. Wagner, 'go, 
Singing -Doxol06y. 
Music-Orchestra. 
Yande..-licc; haplain, Grace Damlly. 
S CIIAFF. - Prc idcnt, ?II. R. Long,,[reth; Yice-
Preident, . TI. ,'lin6hoff; Rccording. ecretary, 
Horace P. Kcely; orre. pondinO' .~ecretary, 
Ralph Royer; Trea urer, W. I r. Knipe; Chap-
lain, II. A. 1. Benner; Editor, 1. C. \\ illiam ' ; 
Critic, Erne t Clapp; Organist, P. M .• ·pangler. 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
TlIEOLOGlC L GRADl!. TE . . 
Titu C. trock, bram D. \\'01-
finger, Edwin C. Hibshman, George 
H. liller and Joseph D. Peters, the 
five member of the enior Theo-
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lOn ical class , passed the final exami-
nation f this D epartment before 
th e Vis itin g Committee , on Tue. day, 
May 2 2, 1888 , and were reco m-
mended to th eir classe' as duly 
qualified candidate for licens ure. 
The member of th e Committee \ ho 
were prese nt and took part in th e 
e xaminations were : R e v. Eli K eller, 
D . ., Zio n ville, Pa., R ev. . P. 
Mauge r, A. M., Ph nixvill e, Pa., 
R ev. E . D. W ettach, A. M., An elma, 
Pa., and R ev. J. B. humaker, D. D., 
Coll egeville, Pa. 
Th e g raduate. since then have 
been examined and licensed by their 
several cia ses. Mr. trock has 
entered on the pa~torate of the Tini-
cum Charge, Bucks county, Pa., 
lately acated by Rev. Henry A. 
Bomberge r, and Mr. Wolfinger ha. 
begun hi labor in Brownback's 
Charge, Che ter county, the former 
fi e ld of Rev. Jame W. Meminger. 
Mr. Hibshman ha\'ing been elected 
a sistant to Rev Dr. James 1. Good, 
pastor of Heidelberg Reformed 
Ch urch, Philadelphia, will have en-
tire care of the duties of that con-
gregation during Dr. Good's absence 
in Europe this ummer. 
. 
Mr. Miller is for the present teach-
ing at VR I U , but will be ready to 
engage in his ministerial calling by 
the end of this term, while Mr. 
Peters ha just taken up his work as 
the duly chosen minister of the 
Falkener S wa m p Congregation, 
Montgomery county. Those of the 
class who have thus already engaged 
in their high mission have all been 
most kindly and cordially received. 
May many good results attend their 
effurts. 
COLLEGE ATHLETIC. 
As announced in the programme 
on anoth er page th~re will be an 
exhibiti on of out-door games at the 
coming Commencement for the first 
time in the hi tory of UR INU ·. The 
exhibition will be conducted with 
ntire decorum and in accordance 
with strict rules of propriety, and 
will in all probability prove a very 
plea ant feature of the week's festi· 
vitie . . 
The event to be contested and 
the names of those entered for them 
are in full as follows:-
I 00 YARD DAH. 1. H . 0. Teff. 2. Ralph 
Royer. 3. Henry Tesnow. Jr. 4. T. E. Kal-
bach. 5. W. H. Knipe. 6. F. B. Miller. 7. 
H. E. Jone . 
R u . ' INC HICH JUMP. 1. 1. C. Williams. 
2. Henry Te now, Jr. 3. P. E. Heimer. 
'TAl'WI 'C hROAD JUMP. 1. R. G. Magee. 
2. Halph Royer. 3. R. M. Fry. 
220 YARD DASH. 1. A. H. Hendricks. 
2. Ralph Hoyer. 3. G. A. ·tauffer. 4. F. B. 
liIler. 
R UNNI 'c BROAD JU;\IP. 1. 1. C. William. 
W. H. Knipe. 3. \\ alter Bomberger. 4. R. 
G. Magee. 
P TTl ' G THE 16 POUND SHOT. I. E. G. 
. mall. 2. J . . . Schwartz. 3. Walter Bom-
Lerger. 4. H. O. eff . 
120 \ ARDS HURDLE RACE. I. Henry Tes-
now, Jr. 2. F. B. 1 iller. 3. H. E. Jones. 4. 
Ralph Royer. 5. T. E. Kalbach. 6. G. A. 
·tauffer. 
THROWING THE HAM:'>!ER. I. E. G. mall. 
2. 1. . chol!. 3. Ralph Royer. 4 . WalLer 
Bomberger. 
THROWI 'c THE BA E BALL. I. 1. N. Scholl. 
2. F. B. Miller. 3. T. E. Kalbach. 4. 'Walter 
Bomberger. 5. Ralph Royer. 
LAW, TE 'N:S DOUBLES. Professor E. M. 
Hyde, Walter Bomberger vs. F. B. Miller, T. E. 
Kalbach. 
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L AWK T EN IS SI G l.I~. 1. Professor lI yde 
v . F. B. Miller. n . \ alter BomLerger \'5 . 
T . E. Kal bach. III. \ inners. 
The officer ' for the afternoon are : 
Referee, Prof A. Lincoln Landis, 
M. .; M a urers, 'vV. R. mith and 
At a meetin g of th e recently 
organized Lawn T enni Club, the 
ful1O\ ing office rs were elected: 
Pre:-- icl en t. F. B. Mi ller; • ·ecretary.Treas urer, 
C. \ . F ill ert; E xecutive 'omm'Uee, F . B. 
li ller, C. \ . Filbert, P rof. E. 1. IIyde, T. E. 
William Yen er; Time - K eepers, Kal hach and H . A. F etters. 
M A H · d C H The members of the club are essrs. . . Itner an . . 
Brandt; tarter, R. F. Longacre; workinCT diligently in preparing the 
M J II E W L t \" H W t e-round for the tennis contests dur-ars la , . . en z, 'v. . 0 - ~ 
. 0 HER J P t f(i in!! commencement week. nng, . . . auc 1, . . au er, ~ 
C. D. Yost, Ira L. Bryner and H. E. 
Kratz. 
The general committee in charge 
of the arrangements is: A. H. Hen-
drick , Henry Te now, J r., Walter 
Bomberger, F. B. Miller, Ralph 
Royer and T. E. Kalbach. The 
names of the winner with the re-
cord made will appear in the July 
BULLET! . 
UR I U V. QU1\KERTOW . 
On Saturday afternoon, June 2d, 
the UR INU COLLEGE Base Ball Nine 
defeated the Quakertown (Penna.) 
Team, at Collegeville, to the delecta-
tion of a good audience of profe SOl' 
and students. The conte. t wa a 
fair one, altogether devoid of any 
unplea antne ,and the visitors bore 
their somewhat disa trous di com-
fiture with good-natured gentility. 
The score follows: 
un I US. QUAKERTOWN. 
R BB PO A F. R BB PO A E 
KOOIlP, F .. lb .. 5 4 l4 0 U Snudpl'S, F .• p.O 0 0 8 2 
KlIlb ch, 3! •... 4 3 0 0 1 Hartl1\uft, . P. '2 0 1 4 2 
Kon A, H., 'lb.2 '2 4 '2 1 alldt'r~,E., Sb .O 0 '2 :3 '2 
1I1ille".p ... . .. 'l '2 015 o l\l .. ttler.c . .. 0 010 1 5 
Bomberger, s8.4 3 0 '2 0 Rt>icllllrt,2b,lh.l 0 3 2 S 
He dl'i('ks, c .. 4 4 8 7 S Smith. t·. f ... 0 U 1 0 1 
Scho I, 1. f •.... 1 '2 1 0 1 Egl1 r, r. f. .. . 0 U 1 0 0 
Knipe, r. f 3:3 0 0 0 "h(~w, 1. f ..... O 0 0 0 0 
Huusicker,c.f.5 3 0 0 0 C ... x, 1b, 2b ... 0 0 6 0 :3 
INNINGS. 
UrPinlls ................. 4 1 0 4 9 10 1 1 x-30 
Quakl'rto \ n ............ 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- S 
Twn.bl.\Se hHs-Koon~, F .• Bomberger, 2. Hendricks, 
2, Scholl, HIIIlSlckpl·. Home rlln-Hendlick~. Tutnl 
ba,ps-Ur~iuuR, :J1i, Quakertown, O. Stl'uck out-By 
Miller, 12 i by SJ.nd"rs, 6.. 
OTE. 
A. H. Hendrick, '88, and Erne t 
H. Longstreth, a ophomore of '85, 
recently passed the preliminary ex-
aminations for the study of Law at 
Norristown. 
Morris H. Brensinger, 0 f the 
Theological Department, and Mi. s 
Butz, of Lehigh county, were mar-
ried on aturday, May 19th, by 
Rev. Dr. Helffrich, of Fogel ' ville, 
Pa. 
Robert M. Fry, '9 I, who was re-
ported home ick in our la t is ue, 
has returned to college in restored 
health. 
Joseph D. Peters, of the graduat-
ing Theological cia s, wa lately 
made the grateful recipient of a 
hand orne driving outfit, consisting 
of a tylish new buggy, two carriage 
robes and a whip, all the gift of the 
members of his congregation at 
Falkener Swamp. 
Jonathan L. Fluck, '88, spent part 
of his Senior vacation at Le Roy, 
Gene ee county, New York. 
Chade E. Peter, of the Academic 
Department, fell and broke hi right 
arm just above the wrist, while play-
ing on the campus, Tuesday, June 
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12th. r. J. \ . Royer reduced the 
fracture, and the patient is progre s-
ing very favorably. 
. On Th ur day evening, June 2 [st, 
the fusic , tudents of VR. INU. will 
Ive a free concert in the ollege 
Glape!. The exercise will be un-
der the direction of Profe '01' Fred-
erick \ . teins of the Faculty. A 
good programme i· in cour 'e of 
preparation. II are cordially in-
vited to be pre ent. 
The rrraduating honors have been 
awarded to the m mber of the cia s 
of '88 a follow: Valedictory, , 
Calvin V. O .. D err; alu ta tory, J ona-
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
«WHAT E'ER BEFALL, WHAT E'ER 
BETIDE." 
\Vhen pleasure sparkles in Thine eye, 
And eyery scene with love i bright, 
'Twere joy, indeed, to linger nigh, 
Sharing Thy smile and Thy delight. 
But should fond hope all pass away, 
And trial dim that eye with tears; 
Should Fate hi · ternest powers array 
To bring Thee pain with pas ing year:;,-
'Twere very bli · , close by Thy . ide, 
To bid each orrow di. appear; 
"\\' hat e'er befall, what e'er betide," 
Forever thu to linger near. 
ALU~1 NI PER ° ALS. 
t han L. Fluck; Philo ophical Ora- [Alumni and others can render a service by 
tion, John L erc h ; Fi rst cientific sending items of interest for this column.] 
ration, Ibert . Bromer ; eco nd '76. R ev. F rancis C. Yost, pastor 
S cientific ra ti o n , R ay mond F . of t. J ohn 's R efo rmed Church of 
L ongacre; Oratio n ' , H owa rd T. Mi lton, Penn a., joined wi th hi peo-
Boye r, Abraham H . H endricks and pIe on unday, May 24, 1888, in 
J a mes Leuba. ce lebrati ng the formal opening of 
S ince the beginn ing of the current th e hand orne new buildin g that 
m onth , VR I 'U Theo logues and th ey have just e rected fo r the wor-
Seni o r have made the mse lves CO I1 - hip of God. Intere tin g morning 
spic uou by their ab ence. and eve nin a service were held and 
H. G. A llebach, a fo rmer student, large audi ence were present at both. 
pa ed a few days at th e coll ege The new ed ifi ce is a plendid struc-
durin g the early part of thi s month. ture o f the Gothi c order of architec-
H e intend to enter the Sopho more ture. It will involve a total expen d-
class in the Fall. iture of about $ [3,00 0. It is built of 
S. H . Mye rs , a Lafayette Seni or, pre sed brick laid in m d mortar and 
was at Collegevill e recently, visiting trimmed with brown stone, and con -
his brother H . Ely Myers, a pupil of si ts of two stori es,-a basement, ac-
UR I U . commodating fully five hundred per. 
Pres ident Bomberge r addressed sons, and an auditorium, the seating 
the students of Palatinate College, capacity of which is much greater. 
Myerstown, on Friday, J line 8th. The windows are of beautiful stained 
Mr. S. D. Schwartz, of Shippens- glass, and the interior decorations 
burg , Pa., spent the second Sunday and furnishings are correspondingly 
of June with his brother who is fine. The cong regation that has 
studying here. 
• 
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accompli hed lhi s hi g hl y creditabl e 
work is in a ve ry fl o uri shing con-
diti on. During th e pre~ent pastor's 
five years te rm of se rvice, 207 addi-
ti ons have bee n made to th e church. 
The unday chool, of whi ch Mr. J. 
J. Fausnau g ht is uperintendent, is 
al so large, well attended and alto-
ge th er a most interestin g and pro-
g re s ive o rganizati on. 
'84. R ev. James 'vV. {( min ge r, 
of Lancaste r, Penna., will deli ve r lhe 
IIonorary rati on at the nni ve r-
saryexe rcise of the Palatinate Liter-
ary ocicty of Palatinate o ll ege, 
Myerstown, Pa., on \Vedn e dayeven-
in g , Jun e 20th. The con g regatio n 
in Lanca. te l' of which he i pa to r 
has jut increased hi salary two 
hundred dollar, the change to take 
effect July I .t. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
OW A ' D H E RE. 
tions a nd a vast empire of states fore-
most in the marc h of progress. ot 
that we have any th ing we have not 
de erved, " but th at wh ile other have 
obtai ned th is freedo m at g reat price" 
\ve we re bo rn free; o ur is by ri g ht 
of inheritance. 
W e reverence the fa thers of the 
Repub lic. "They builded better 
than they k new." They we re model 
state men, ty pes of vigo rous, te rling 
manhood. Their was a patri oti m 
based upon convicti ons of ri ght a nd 
duty . hosen in truments they of 
the vc reig n Arbite r of nation for 
rende rin g practi call y effecti ve , in the 
soc ia l and ci vil re lati ons, th e g rand 
doctrine e nunciated by the apostle, 
" God i no respecter of pe rson ." 
\ Vhat wa . virtually impo ibl e with 
th e foss ilized cu . tom and iron-bound 
political dogma of a European civ-
ilization, could be re ndered pos ible 
and practicabl e only by th e rege ne r-[Conclu ion of Professor Il endri cks' Opening 
Addrc · . Begun in the May number.] ation and reorganiza' ion of civil so-
Cum men. urate with your advanced ciety on this side of the tlantic. 
privileges and advantages will be Our in titution, ocial and poli-
ll.-YOUR OBLIGATIO TO OC lETY. tical, are indigenou to the Irgm 
The pre ent, by contra t with the soil of thi new world. Tran planted 
pa t age. , is marked by all the ub- to the old world, though fo tered by 
stantial progress of the race in liter- a Protestant Chri tianity, these in-
ature, science and civil government, stitutions mu t there become greatly 
and by the inventive geni u and con- modified by rea on of the ocial 
tructive kill of men in multiplying condition and political education of 
the comforts and convenience of the people. Mark the hi tory of 
living. experimental republics in Europe, 
We would make no invidious com- and the chronic re tlessne of the 
pari sons between the first and the last French with the exi ting condition 
quarters of thi century in the hi - of thing. Here a free go pel has 
tory of our nation's progress; be- been the precur or and pioneer of 
tween a weak people in their strug- free institutions. I uing from Ox-
gles for a place in the family of na- ford and from Prague, it awakened 
• 
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an "irrepressible con Oict " between 
ecclesia tical despoti man d the 
spirit of rcligiou freedom. 
Wickliffe a nd Hus we re before 
Zwingli and Calvi n. The reformers 
b"fore the great reformation, made 
that reformati on po ible. 
The antagonism between the doc-
trine o f kingly prerogative and that 
of con t ituti onal liberty inherent in 
the Anglo- axon nation has made 
English history one of ci vi I revol u-
ing upon our extended coasts, ou r 
boundless prairies and our rock-
ribbed mountains. And though 
neither Lexington, nor Bunker Hill, 
nor Y ork to\V n had ever bee n, the 
enactment and enforcement by royal 
prerogative of ordi nances antagonis-
t ic to th e doctrines of civil rig hts, a 
held by Engli hOl en, must have in 
some way brought about the same 
resul t in the establi shment of repub-
lican in st itutions. 
tion . Di ting ui . hed as ours is in pirit 
ix centuries intervened between and o rganization from all previou ly 
the battle of Ha -tin gs and th e battle exi tin g republic, it is not an origi-
of the Boyne, between \Villiam 1., of nal product but th e resultant of many 
Normandy, and vVilliam III., of co-operating forces. The proclama-
Orange. Centurie of turmoil and tion of the law on inai, en unciating 
revo lution but centuries of progress divine overeignty and human re-
notwithstanding; progress from th e sponsibility, was written in the rea-
most complicated system of de pot- sons and con ciences of men before 
ism ever devised by the cunning of it wa voiced in our immortal state 
tyranny, to the establishment of Eng- paper. 
lish liberty under form s of constitu- What probably lay in the mind of 
tional law. Jefferson as an hypothesis, a prob-
Ie The house of Hanover, succeed- lem for demonstration, has now be-
ing to the la t of the tuart. ,were come the accepted political faith of 
virtually strangers to the English the age, the common property of the 
soi\. To them loyalty to the Eng- rank and file in all nations. The pa-
lish Constitution was impossible. As ternal coun els of vVashington to an 
rulers, the Georges approached as infant republic are as appropriate 
neally insignificance as it is possible now to the nation in the maturity of 
for rulers to approach." * its strength. 
In the course of a single century Franklin's key and kite suggested 
they made the convention of 1774 in the way and proved the possibility 
Philadelphia a political necessity. of bringing the mo ot subtile and ef-
The organic law of the newly-born fective of all. natural agencies under 
t:lation, form ulated and published to the control and into the service of 
the world one hundred years ago, man. 
was the simple and intelligent inter- Fulton's application of steam as a 
pretation of the Almighty handwrit- motor has become the great agent 
·Green's History of the Euglish People. of modern civilization. His little 
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steamboat on the Hudson eighty or Isaac ewton pondered deeply, 
more years ago was the fore-runn er abstractedly, lon g on well establi sh-
of a commerce which has brought ed astronomical laws. H e believed 
into immediate neig hborhood nation that there mu st be some cohe ' ive 
geographically the mo!:>t remote. force which bind together the olar 
II the advanced appliances of the sy te rn. H e devoted hi mind to 
industrial art, which make for the this idea and demonstrated the truth 
common kinship of mankind, are of of it. 
this century. Pericles knew but one treet in 
It i not for u to say that the ver- Ath ens, that 'which Icd from his 
satile, inventive geniu of our day home to th e executi ve chamber, ami 
has alrcady compassed the outer hi age witn es cd the culmination of 
circle of di ~ covery; that by orne Athenian power and glory . 
"opcn se ame" nature ha disclosed Consecration and concentration of 
to this generation all her hitherto mind are not only the es ential con-
hidden trea ures; that the tephen- dition to all the higher attainments 
sons, the Morse. , the Edi on ,of the in literature and cience, but that 
nineteenth century, are the lao t of which is far nobler, a character, 
thei I' race; that the fathers of the "Sa I/S pmr, SllllS reproclte." 
Republic monopolized all political Our character are weighed in 
virtue and circumscribed the whole the balances of the nineteenth cen-
sphere of political knowledge and re- tury, not in tho e of a pa t genera-
lations, leaving nothing further to be tion. \Vithout consecration and 
attempted or even to be de -ired. concentration to the highe t ideal of 
Such, however, i - not the teachinO' life, your di tingui hed advantages 
b 
of history. The unexplored fields oi \vill be of little avail. 
science, art, di covery, may be as On the other hand w~ believe that 
much beyond all pre ent acquisi- grander strides in cientific inven-
tions of the human mind as the vol- tion and discoveries, and their ap-
ume of the atmo phere which encir- pliance than were ever dreamed 
c\es the globe is beyond the capa- of by the far-reaching mind of Lord 
city of the human lung. In what- Bacon, yet await the evoking power 
ever fidds of enterpri e, success has of genius ;-grander experiment in 
always waited upon consecration and the world of matter than the ap-
concentration of thought and effort- pliances 0 f tele'cope, micro cope, 
the dual in unity, one and inseparable. and the labratory of the chemist 
Columbus \Va devoted to geogra- have ever as yet attempted. 
phy. He believed, on evidence I11.-IT IS NOT TO ~IUCH TO GGEST-
wholly satisfactory to hi own mind, That there remain for some if not for 
that another continent remained to most of you, economic, political, mor-
be discovered, and he verified the al que tions to be solved and inter-
fact. est to be con erved, to which the 
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present age, abundant as it is in la- the public crib have never been more 
bors and . uccesses, i yet a stranger. inte lligentlye timated in the light of 
ur national hi tory circumscribed their inherent worth or worthlessnes 
a it is by the limits of a single ccn- than now. 
tury i ' et most I' markable (or it That y tern of (aith so foreign to 
civil and it political commotions; a the genius of our institution" own-
fact t 11 at 'hould induce seriou' ing it first allegiance to a foreign 
thought(ulne s. and alien chief, though an exotic, 
Pes ' imists remark a cloud no ye t find kindly nouri hment in our 
1/ bigger than a man', hand" rising . oil, which we are not apprehen ' ive 
in the west. But when have the it \\ ill either impoverish or exhaust. 
political kies of any nation been For though it may ,till retain the 
cloudle . The pric of unruffled sleekness and venom of Eve's sedu-
calm i tag-nation. \\ hile we do cer, its fang are extracted. 
not ignore threatening national dan- \Ve would not exaggerate threat-
ger , we do not fear them. O.t be- ened evils, or " et dow n aught in 
cause of immaculate political virtue malice," for vie believe in the accom-
in the body politic or unexampled pl:shment of the divine purpo, e in 
patrioti ' m and tatesman hip in our His own time and way; and that 
public ervant, but of (aith in the our nation is the divinely chosen in-
divine purpo e through the inform- trument for forwarding the political 
ing, tralLforming geniu of our civil regeneration of all nationalities. If 
institutions and the pread of a pure we are unfaithful" He will take away 
go pel. the kingdom and give it to a ge ner-
The greate, t boon a generous ation bringing forth the fruits there-
government C::ln be tow upon th e 0(" But-
vIctIm of monarchical oppres ion, A people to whom th e in titutions 
upon the liberty-loving, liberty-seek- of con ,ti tuti onal freedom are as vital 
ing o f all nationalitie ,-Ameri can a the a ir th ey breathe, \\'ill be sen-
citizen 'hip,-In been and may be si tively alive to all the perils to which 
abu sed . the e in ,t ituti ons are exposed. And 
Anarchism, soc iali m, Mormon- he re in is ou r g rou nd of confidence. 
is m, may take the aggressive in the For self development and self pro-
y et untamed \tVest. tec tion, for unifyin g and American-
But the e a re not of the body poli- izing the dive rsified, conglomerate 
tic; they are exc resce nces. Th ey elements of our ever growing n um-
are rathe r like the cum which the bel's , the state is using its most ef-
unre tof the tim es, the agitations of fective agencies in qualifying them 
the sea ca t up. fo r the privileges and duties of citi-
The chicanery and counterfeit de- zenship. Millions at the call of pub-
votion to public inte rests of all the lic opinion, of enlightened public 
vampire race that feeds and fattens at sentiment, are now devoted to pub-
lic education. 
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T hese endeavo rs are ably second- "You are living, you are dwelling 
In a grand and awful time, 
ed a nd even exceeded by organized In an age on age tel1ing, 
Chri stia n efforts th rough the variou To be living iublime." 
denom inational agencie. uper- Then what grander, nobler aspect 
added to the. e a re many higher in- can pre ent itself than for you, 
stitutions of learning, founded by young ladie and young gentlemen, 
private beneficence, monuments to student of R:JNU: COLLEGE, seri-
their generous fou nder more en- ousl}' and intelligently weighing the 
d uri ng than that in which the Ro- possibilities of the future, to re olve 
ma n lIorace exulted. emi naries with one all consecrating, concentrat-
and co ll ege are bei ng planted ing vow that, by the grace of Chri t, 
througho ut the land " th ick as the you will live true to the noblest 
leaves of Valambrosa." Mo t of capaci t ies of your being, and in 
these, as t he exponent of a pure obed ience to the highest laws of 
hri ·ti anity, a re g iving form to ou r your nature. 
ci vili zation a nd tone to o ur national 
life. MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
W ith yo ur hearty and intelligent 
concurrence it i the purpose of thi 
College to take some h umble part in 
the con ummati on of a re ult so 
devo utly to be de ired. 
] usti ce, h ono r, truth a re to be th e 
corn er tone. of a nati onal fab ri c 
yet to be. Fo r all true hearted ad-
venture r in uch a n enterpri e there 
are calls fo r moral e ndeavo r a nd 
cooperation. Chri ti a n home are 
to be planted s llch as 1ilton in his 
Paradi e ha not de c ribed . a 
standard of pure, ge nero u. , philan-
thropic citi zen hip to be reached 
sllch as Plato in hi R epublic never 
dreamed of. I thi aim too hi g h? 
\Vill a lower sati fy the demands of 
your better nature ? 
The pos ibilities of a mo t hopeful 
future are for you, and tho e who 
like you are now in trainin g in our 
higher institutions 0 fIe a r n i n g. 
Yours is a generation endowed with 
mighty gifts. A career of usefulness 
is opening before you. 
OLLEGIATE. 
FranA-'lill aJ1d -1larshall College observed the 
following programme at it recent Commence-
ment: 
• unday, June 10.-10.30, a. m., Baccalaureate 
sermon by the President. 
Monday, June 11.- p. m., Junior Oratorical 
conte t. 
Tue day, .Tune 1 2 .-2 p. m., reeting of the 
Board of Trustee. p. m., ddre 5 before the 
Literary,ocietie ,by Rev. 1\. C. chaefTer, Ph.D. 
Wednesday, June 13.-9 a. m., ociety Reun-
ion. 10 a. m., Alumni meeting. 1 2.30 p. m. 
lumni dinner. 3 p. m., la Day exerci e . 
8 p. m., Goethean Reunion. 
Thur day, June 1 4 .-9 a. m., ommencemenl. 
One seion. 
Ileiddbag Co//q:e, Tiffin, Ohio, celebrated 
commencement, June 10-14. 
• unday, June 10.- p. m., Baccalaureate 
, ennon, by Pre ident \Villiard, D. D. 
l\1onday, June 11.- p. m., Addre before 
the Literary ocietie, by Rev. 1. De \yitt Long, 
A. 1., 13\oomville, O. 
T ue day, June 1 2.-10 a. m., annual meeting 
of T ru tee . 2 p . m., Recital by H eidelberg 
Con en 'atory of nIu ic. 8 p. m., Reunion of 
Literary ·ocieties. 
W edne day, June 1 3.- 9 a. m., Meeting of 
A lumni. 2. 3 0 p . m., College Day for Tiffin and 
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encca county. p. m., Alumni addre ' , by 
Rev .. '. Z. Beam, . 'l. Petersburg, Pa. 
Thur 'day, June 14.-10 a. m., 2 p. m., 'oI-
I ge 'ommencement. 
The Rev. J . Van JI orne, D. D., pastor of the 
First Reformed Church, Philadelpllla, has ac-
cepted the call to the Profe 'sorhip of lJidactic 
and Practical Theology in lftiddbt'J'g Still in a ,)" 
to enter upon it dutie September 1. 1888. 
l'alatinatt' C(lllc,r;c , Myer town, I'a., do es its 
school year Thur 'day, June 21St. 
CO'l(au.r; \'1' ION \ 1.. 
The Reformed 'hurch at Lan, dale, Mont-
gomery LOUllty, Pa., I'e\'. J. J. l'othrock, pa tor, 
has been repaired at an e:\pen e of 2850, all 
of which ha ' Leen provided for. 
'1 he ~Iission at Overton, Bradford county, 1'a. , 
now without a pastor, dedicated it , church 
building, ,\Iay 17th, Rey. C. H. ,\Iubchler, 
former pastor, officiating. 
The Rev. Dr. Kremer, of Lebanon, 1'a. , 
organi / ed a new congregation on :\Iay 13th, at 
Templeman Chapel , six miles outheast of Leb-
anon, the fourth since his pastorate of the First 
Church . 
The Reformed congregation at Weatherly, 
Carbon county, Pa., Rey. A. M. ~ra onheimer, 
pastor, r~dedicated its enlarged and beautified 
church on May 20th, Pre ident Bomberger 
preaching morning and evening. 
:\IL IS1ERIAL. 
Clever, ., addres ,40 Torth Paca street, 
Baltimore. 
Gruber, J. J. L, removed [rom Tavarre to 
ew Lisbon, O. 
Giesy, •. 11., D. D., died \Va hington, D. C. , 
May 27th. 
Huber, T. A., Bangor, I'a., accepts call to 
T owamen ing charge, Torthampton county, Pa. 
Mickley, J. i'lL, removed from Newburg, 
Cumberland county, Pa., to Burkittsville, Id. 
Mitman, S. U., Lanca tel' eminary, called to 
ewburg, Pa. 
Moyer, --- Lat1Ca tel' eminary, called to 
Hummelstown, Pa. 
Noll, ---, Lancaster Seminary, called to 
Hazleton, Pa. 
Reber, J. Alvin, removed from Cre on to 
Lehighton, Pa. 
Remagen, G. VV., removed from Hiawatha, 
K ansas, to Bangor, Torthampton county, Pa. 
. 'chwedes, (,. \V., ettled in new Kutztown 
and Topton charge, Berks county, Pa. 
Shaley, F. \Y., addre changed from Terre 
Haute, Ind., to ~abetha, Kansas. 
BI~:\Jo:FICIARY EDUCATIO 
'unday .'chool First Church, 1'hiladel-
.phia, D. Van Horne, D. D.. . . 
unday • chool 1, irt hurch, Philadel-
phia, D. Van Horne, 1>. D.. . . 
Landiburg 'harge, Perry County, Pa. : 
Sl. Peter' .. 
St. John's ........... . 
Trinity ........ . ... . 
.'l. Luke" Trappe,J . B. .'humaker, D. D. 
Trinity, Tamaqua, Rev. J. J. Fisher. . 
Urwig burg Charge, . 'chuylkill County, 
R ev. II. Lei e. . . . . . . . 
. t. John 's Church, ~IcE\\'ensvi lle , Rev. 
G ... Sorber ..... . ... . 
niontown Charge, Dauphin County, 
from D. T. Keen. . . . . . . . 
Pleasant' iII e ,-~lontgomery County, Re\'. 
C. H. Weidner. . . . . . . . 
Ea t Berlin Charge, Adam County, I' ev. 
T. 1 . .'tauffer.. . . . . 
Heidelflerg, l'hiladelphia, J. 1. Good, 
:iJ. D. . , ......... . 
~Ii s . . B. ,\IitchelJ, IIeidelberg, Phila. 
.latington, Rev. X. F. Peters. . . . 
Kreut" Creek Charge, \' ork County, A. 
\\' anner, D. D.. . . . . . . . 
Rev. J. 1. Good, D. D., Philadelphia. 
Re\,. J. B. Ru ,t, anton, Uhio .... 
Mahanoy City, • chuylkill County, Rev. 
H. A. Keyser. . . . . . . . .-
St. J uke'_ ,Trappe, J. B.. humaker, D.D. 
Chrit Church Charge, .\dam County, 
Re\'. F. ' . Lindaman. . . . . . 
~Iyer town, Rev. G. Wolff, D. D . .. 
GJa Loro Charge, T. J., Re\'. R. Smith 
Lebanon, Landi burg Charge, Perry Co. 
Blain Charge, PeL')' County, Rev. S. L. 
Messinger.. . . . . . . . . . 
Trinity, Tamaqua, Rev. J. J. Fi her .. 
Orangeville, Columbia County, Rev. A. 
H outz. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kreidel"ville harge, 'orthampton Co., 
Rev. J. W. Mabry. . . . . . . 
First Church, Lebanon, F. \V. Kremer, 
D.D .. .... . 
hri t Ch urch Charge, R ev. F. 
Lindaman .... . . . .. . . 
Tinicum, Buck County. . . . . . . 
Tulpehocken Charge, Rev. H .J. Welker 
St. Matthew' and St Paul ' Che ter 
ounty, Rev. E. D. \Yettach ... 
Boehm' , Montgomery County, Rev. J. 
H. Sechler .... . ... . . 
Plea ant ville, Buck County, Rev. U. 
\ eidner . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ea t Vincent and pring City, Chester 
County, Re\,. L. G. Kremer. . . 






































FRA K M. HOB 0 r, Treasurer. 
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El\I~~AllIru~ A~D p~lruTI~~. 
VISITIN G CARDS . 
1~llg1'llVillg pIlL!!' and 50 CllrdA, $1.00. 
Extra CllrdH, 76 (' l' nt~ I){'l' huudn·d . 
SOI1(/ (or liumple Sheet of Styles. 
COl11m e nc me nt In vitations, 
CIa s Day Invitations, 
ocicty Invita tion , 
Programmes. 
• Tovel !l0(1 Bleh Dt'Higull FlU·uil,l1ed. 
Monograms, Crests and Address Dles Engraved. 
STAMPING AND ILLUMINATING. 
BENNAGE & ELLIOTT, limited, 
834 Che",tnut Street. Phlla 
J. D. SALLADE, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN) 
No. 16 EAST MAIN STREET, 
NORRISTOW'N, PA., 
(Opposite Public qual'). 
A full New Stock of Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silverware. Spectacles, &c. 
Repairing of Fine Watches a SpeciallY. 
W. P. FENTON, 
DE ,\LEH I 
General Merchandise, 
Collegeville, Pa. 
J, A RCl E A <, . ORT~[E. 'r OF 
Gent's Furnshing Goods. 
Fin.e Shoes. 
L a te t Style H ats. R eady-Made Cloth-
in9. &c. 
$75 t $250 ," ~ION'I'II en n be mnde worklnc: o fol' U~. Ac:ents preferl'ed who CUll 
fUl'lllsh n hOl'se and J.:lve th l' ll' whol e tlml' to th e bust-
II I'S. Hpnre moments m ny be profi tably employed 
nlHO A few vllcnncies III to wns und citieR. B . .I!'. 
JOJ[ '.":lO T & CO., 1009 ~[nln ::It .. nicllmolld. \'It. 
CHANDLER & SOHEETZ, 
828 rch t., Philadelphia. 
Finest Portraits of all Kinds. 
CRAYONS A SPECIALTY. 
CABI}iET RATE. } 2.75 PEl{ DOZ. 
TO ,'T DE~ T: 5.00" 2 DOZ . 
CHANDLER & SCHEETZ, 
2~ ARCH ST., Pll[J, ADEJ.l'JlTA 
Reformed Church Publication Board, 
Book. e llcr. ~~<v , tation r , 
907 Arch St., Phil ade lphia. 
Pl1bJlflhers of the books Ilnd pt'rio<llcalR of the Re-f orm ed ChUTCh ill Ih, UII il,,( • (I/(t .\. 
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
Con'ltlln t1.v on hand 01' pro('urp,\ lO orfler. Partlc-
ulnr HlLen lion pnid to lhe selection of 
**;'Sunday Sc hoo l Libraries. :·**' 
)0 bPI! \r. C LBbJ{T, 
APOTHECARY, 
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa.. 
Fancy and Toilet Article. 
Pure Drugs and Spices a Spe(·ialty. 
Proprietor Culbert's A crue and Liver Pills. 
9"Physlcians' l>rp~criptlon" Ilnd fnmll" receip ts 
cnn'f'lllly compoull(lpd . 
SPORTS. 
Pnrtleul :lr Attentloll &:!"'." to Fllrlflsblnlt GYM 
' lU.u lWPLIE ' . 
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO 
9U Drondwny, A G ~naldinO'~' 'Bros 10 lJndlsoD st., 
MEW YORK. I I til , iii ill! ~ I CHICAGD,ILL. 
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS SCIENCES, 
1200 AND 1202 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 
Rtudents may enroll at any time for a full. partial or special cour e, a may be desired. 
end for Circulars, and report of Graduating Exerci e containing addre. se' of llon. John "-' . Holcombe. 
of the U. . Bureuu of Educntion , Rev. Charles F. Deems, D. D., LL D., John 'Yuullmak er, Edward Brooks. 
A. M., Ph. D .• and others. 
THOS. J. PRICKETT, President. 
UR I US COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
ACID PHOSPHATE. 
Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. . : H ORSFORD. 
Es p ecial ly Recommended f o r 
DYSPEPSIA , NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION , 
HEADACHE, TIRED BRAIN, 
And all Diseases arisi ng fro m Indigestion and Ne rve Exhaustion. 
This is not a compounded (C patent medicine," but a preparation of 
the phosphates and phosphoric acid in the form required by the system. 
It aids digestion without inj ury, and is a beneficial food and tonic for 
the brain and nerves. 
It makes a delicious drink with water and sugar only, and agrees with 
su~h stimulants as are necessary to take. 
Dr. E. W. HILL, Glens Falls, N. Y., says: "An excellent remedy for 
atonic dyspepsia, nervous and general debility, or any low state of the 
system." 
Dr. D. A. STEWART, Winona, Minn., says: (C Entire satisfaction in 
cases of perverted digestion, loss of nerve-power, mal-nutrition and kin-
dred ailments." 
Dr. G. H. LEACH, Cairo, Ill., says : "Of great power in dyspepsia and 
nervous prostration." 
Descriptive pamphlet free. 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
